
G R O U P  S U B M I S S I O N  G R A D I N G  F O R M
Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________ Email: ___________________________________

SGC SERVICE Price Per Card Turnaround Time

SGC Standard

Immediate

5+ Cards: $15Price Per Card: $17

Price Per Card: $50

2-3 Weeks

2-3 days

1. Payment must be paid before card submission will  be sent for grading. 
2. All  turnaround times are estimates and do not include weekends, holidays, or the time spent shipping to and 
from the grading company.
3. We do not guarantee any numerical grade or authenticity. We ser ve as a middleman between the customer and 
the grading ser vice. We are not the one's assigning grades. Grading is subjective and opinions will  var y from 
person to person.
4. There are no refunds for cards that are deemed to be counterfeit,  trimmed, or altered in anyway. We are stil l  
charged a fee by the grading company for their opinion.
5. PSA only insures cards up to the max declared value for the ser vice level that you submitted under. In the rare
instance that the grading company damages one of your cards while it is in their possession they will  refund the 
declared value and the grading fee. The declared value cannot exceed the maximum value for that specific ser vice 
level.
6.  We do not currently offer autograph grading or authentication. We do not receive enough interest
 in these ser vice levels to be able to offer them.

PSA

Turnaround Time

2 Months

30 days

15 days

10 days

5 days

Max Declared Value

$499

$499

$1499

$2499

$4999

PSA SERVICE

Value Bulk

Value Plus

Regular

Express

Super Express

$25

$50

$100

$180

$350

Price Per Card

Year, Manufacturer, Player Name, Card #

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Notes/Comments Value Service Level

For any Questions , please text or call 561-825-6610

Please use back of page for additional cards �


